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ORDER OF D]SMISSAL

This claim~ for ~n unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

was opened by the Commission~ on behalf of a stockholder of Tropical Gas

Company, Inc.~ :base<i up~ ce~tai~ ].~sse~ which ~.~ ~"r~ have ~~een sustained as a

result of actions by the Government ol Cuba since ~anu~ry 1959.

Under Title V of the international Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. iIi0 [~1964)~ 22 U.S~C. ~].6~.~3-16~k ~.964), as amended, 79 Stat.

988 (1965.)], ~:~e ~on~ission is given julisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United Stat:.es against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the C(n~d_ssion ~hall ~’ecei.ve and determine in accordance

with applicable substantive law~ including international law, the amount and

validity of claims by nationals of the Unite~ States against the Government

of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

!o~e~ resulting from the nationalization~ expropri-
atJo~~., i~tervent.ion or other taking of~ o~~ special
measures directed against, prope’rty including any
rights or i~[terest:s therein owned wholly or partially,
direct~y~, or :~ndirect:]y~ at        _the time by, nat:iorm]s .... o~" the
United



Section 502(3"~ of ~:be Act provides:

interest including any leasehold interest, and
d6b’t.s owed by the Governmer~t o~ Cuba or by enter..-          .
pr}ses which have bee~; nationa’lizad, exp’rop:<’iated~
i’ntervened, or taken by the GoVernment o.f Cuba and
debts which a~e a cba:~ge onp.~’operty ~hich has.Been
na~]~_onal.~zed, expro~:ciat.ed~fff}:ervened~ or taken by
the"Governraenlc of C.~tba ~. ’

Section 504 o-f: ~.,I~. Ac~ pvovi.dea., as [~o ownership of clai~s~ that

(a) A c.a:~m ~bn .~ not be considered ,ruder ~ectio’n 503(a)
of this tit~a unless t:he prnperty on..wh:~ch the c!.aim was
based was owned wholly or partia!l.y, directly or indi-
rect:ly by a national of the Unit:ed States on the date
of the loss and if considered shall be considered onl.y
to the extenn the c.[aim has been heid by one or raore
nationals of the United States continuously thereafter
~rnt:J. [ the da~.~ ).t ~i[.[,~g ,~ith the Cr)maH_ssion~

Thus, in orde.r for the Commi~;,q)ion f:o ~:avorably consider a claim filed

under Title V of the Act, it must be estab.[ished that: (i) the subject

property was owned ij.n ~,.A-~ole or in part by a national of the United States

on the date of nat~onal:~zatinn or other taking; ~rnd (2) that t:he claim

arising as a result o-g such national~zatJ.on has heen cont~uuously o~ed

thereafter ~n whole or in pay;t by ~ llol)’.ona] of the [.I~I7ed States to the

date of fi[Jng cla:~r~ w’~b ~he C~,mm:i.~:5:i.on.. (~;~:,e {:~a’~rr~ r)~: .]o~,~h Dallos

Tropical. Gas g2o,., ~ corporat:ior~ ,)rg~:m~ze~ ,~nder the laws of the

Republic of Panama which does not qua!ify ~s tt natior, ai of the United

States, filed C.la#m No, CU~,30!_8 ;-rod pet.Jt:~o~ed the Commis~5on to be aI!owed

to act: as agent for its consentX~g Un~ted States nal::iona! stockholders,

This petition was.,’ granted by the Co,rau:[ssjo~,

The submissions of Tropicai Gas Coo~ [nc.o ~ncluded a 15st of 886

stockholders who ,qo conse~-,ted ~t g, ~eetJng of April 27, 1.967, Claims for

such stockholder’s were opened, on that: .basis,

The Company certif:ied ,as of September 6, 1.968 the names of certain of

those stockholders who o~qned stock on the d, ate of loss and to at least the

date 6f fil.ing of /.ts c].a~m on May 1., 1967,.



However~ counse!~s letterer of later date~ Decem!~er 16~ 1968 discloses

that the Company was unable to certify that the claimant herein owned

stock on the date of loss and to at least May l, 1967~

Since it has not been ~stabl.ished that the claimant herein owned

interests in property which was nationa!ized~ exp~:opriated or otherwise

taken by the Govern~[~.~t. of Cuba on the date of loss~ the Com~nisslon finds

that this claim is not within the purview of Title V of the Act. Accordingly,

it, is

ORDERED that this claim ’be and it is hel~eby dismissed~

Dated at Washington, Do Co
and entered ss the Order
of the Commission

By Order of the Commission

Francis T, M~sterson
Clerk


